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Interstate Commerce Commission Assumes Importance of High United

States Court Members No Longer a Laughing Stock Mr. Rouse- -'

Telt. Hopes Republican House Will Be Elected Some Ospaijn
; Speakers The Jamestown Exposition.Albert T. Patricias Long Fight tc

Prevent the Carrying Out of the

Grim Sentence of Death.

WASHINGTON. Under the new railway rate
law the Interstate commerce commission becomes
a far more Important body than It ever was. It
Is lncreasod In size from five msmbers to seven
members and the salaries have been raised from
$7,500 to $10,000. Tho commission assumes the
Importance of a high United States court. Its
membership 13 only two lcs3 than the supreme
court of the United States and the salaries are
equal to thoso drawn by the "nine gentlemen ia
black." The commission now has a specific law
back of It giving its decisions force and It will
no longer bo a laughing stock as it had boen for
some years because it had no power to enforce
Its decisions regarding railway rates. That has
all been cured now and when the commission
designates a certain rato the latter goes Into effect
and must be observed unless overthrown by the

HAS MADE THE LAW A PLAYTHING

courts.
The commission under the new law

present. The old commission consists of
O

Sentenced m iU ror tne Republican admiplstration, consists of three Democrats nad two Republicans.
Under the new law there aro to bo seven commissioners, no more than four
of them to be of any ono political party. The two new members will there
fore be Republican ia order to bring
political alignment with the administration. - -

William Marsh Rice, By Skillful Maneuver-

ing He Has Thus Far Evaded the

Hands of the Executioner.
The new members of tho commission have been selected and are j. s.

Harlan, of Chicago, a brilliant young
Au.ociate Justice of the Supreme Court
CUirke, of Iowa, the hejd of the Railway Conductors' association, has beea
selected as the second new member. These two men will probably be appointed
upon the law going into effect cn August

MEN Or HIGHEST ABILITY AND
There is no doubt that tho new lav

Biauuuru ui mu aim i it
selected tor It will have to bo of the
and Integrity, in the past this co
at tlmci been regarded us a very convenient place
in which to land r.ome "lame d'tck

will have two moro members than at
fivo which, fctrangeiy enouen under a

the majority or tn3 now comam&ion into

attorney and son of tho distinguished
John M. Harlan, 13 one of them. E. E.
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INTEGRITY.
ralse3 tho iwa jrtfMKtMtun iwi

or political'

MAX

"has been" who had failed of reelection to some
other public ofllce. For some years it had boen
considered as a convenient harbor of refuge for
politicians and .was regarded as the legitimate
patronage of the big political leaders. m

This has changed now and with the added re-

sponsibility- provided for by the new law men of
the highest grade will have to be selected. It is
fortunate that the members of the old commission
of five men are not disturbed, but will go right
along serving out their terms. These five gen-
tlemen, or at least four of them, are men of tried
ability and their work during tho past few
months under specific authority of congress In the Investigation of big rail-
road and coal companies demonstrates their fitness for the now dutiei under-th-

now law. Messrs. Knap?, Prouty and Clements all have had long experi-
ence on the commission and Mr. Cockrell, although a member of but a little
over a year's standing, has brought to the commission the palnstakln:; habits
of a generation In the senate. Mr. Lane has just been added to tha orlgla.il
commission and has his reputation to make.

New York. Take the avcrago rour-Vrc-

Sentenced to die, he bows to
the seeming inevitable. Like a thing j

vomo upuii nan uircauy crusseu uie
'6k.vder-llne- , from life to death, he

.rchanlcally waits for the end, somc-tJ.m-

moaning, sometimes praying,
fcut always waiting waiting for the
executioner to beckon him forth.

Nowhere can a more striking con-

trast to the nbevo bo found than In
the amazing and even brilliant fight
of Lawyer Albert T. Patrick against
the law, his own stock in trade, says
the New York World.

Arrested In February, 1901, for the
murder of William Mar3h Rice, an
eccentric old millionaire who had
itxnm found dead five months pre-

viously under suspicious circum-
stances In his apartments at No, 500
3ladlson avenue, Patrick was tried,
found guilty and sentenced to die in
the electric chair in the week of May

:3, 1902. Moro than four years have
jaHsed since then, and yet Patrick
is Mill very much alive, and actually
lias a longer leaso of life ahead of
Mm now than ho had on April 7, 1902,
when the grim death sentence was
pronounced for the first time upon
falm.

Dangerously near to the dead-lin-

Patrick has been forced time after
time, but by skillful maneuvering he
ttas evaded the executioner's hand
and obtained another respite. As the
cae now stands, Patrick Is safe at
least until next October, when the
United States supremo court will
pass upon the writ of error granted
oji June 12 by Justice Day. This
writ was granted at Canton, O., with

i in six days of the time set for Pat- -

MR. ROOSEVELT A GOOD PARTY
This will be a busy season for t!n "erer.bind-ers- "

of Mr. Roosevelt's cabinet. No tecret Is
made of the intention of three or fonr of tha

1
r, . ' (JyL i congressional campaign. The provident teola in

I I II ' rTM a way tnat n'9 administration is on trial and he
I I f 7

l'50143 to tne PcopW to indorse it and particularly
LXJ' v I to indorse the policies which congress enactod

the grand Jury, and on April 25 that
body returned an 'Indictment against
Patrick, charging him with murder
in the first degree. Next day Pat
rick waa formally arraigned before
Recorder Ooff and remanded for
trial. '. ''

On October 14, whon more than a
year bad passed since the death of
Rice, Patrick's lawyers went Into
court and made a motion for their
client's release on the ground that
two trial teims had passed without
the district attorney bringing Patrick
to trial. This motion was denied.

Patrick was placed on trial for bis
life on the following January 20.

Postponements came on February 4

and 5, owing to the Illness of Juror
John D. Campbell, and it was not un-

til March 2G that the trial ended
with Patrick's conviction. Imme-
diately following tho announcement

, urns cotff&sty rm nrrftff3r&?

of tho Jury's verdict of "guilty of
murder In the fist degree" Patrick's
lawyes filed notice of their Intention
to appeal from the verdict, and to
move for a new trial.

Sentenced to Die.
Recorder Goff called Patrick to the

bar on April 7, and after denying the
motion for a new trial and another
motion for the arrest of judgment,
he sentenced Patrick to die in the
electric chair In the week beginning
May 5.

A notice of appeal was at once filed
with tho court of appeals. This acted
temporarily as a stay of execution,
and the dreaded week of May 5 passed
with Patrick still alive.

A delay of almost three years fol
lowed, during which Patrick success
fully checkmated every move made
to end his life.

Patrick's lawyers had six months
from the date of the notice of appeal
in which to present their case to
tho court. Tho six months expired
on October 7, 1902, but on the day
previous went before the court of ap
peals and asked for an extension to
January 15, within which to file Pat
rick's appeal for a new trial.

Two days later the court refused
the application for an extension of
time. '

This left the case In suspense. The
court record stopped with the court's
refusal to extend the time limit,
which, by the way, bad already ex-

pired. The court of appeals, although
it had stopped the execution of Pat-
rick, had no Jurisdiction to fix a new
date for carrying out tho sentence.
Things were at a standstill.

Patrick broke the Ice on November
17, 1902, by filing a motion for a new
trial. On November 2G. the hearing
of the motion before Recorder Goff
was postponed until Decmober 5. The
year 1902 closed with Patrick wait-
ing in his cell for Recorder Goff to
decide whether he would grant the
motion for a new tial or not..

New Year's day, 1903, found Patrick
anticipating an unfavorable decision
from Recorder Goff by preparing an
appeal from the anticipated decision.
February 9 passed without the record-
er's decision being announced, and
the court of appeals granted Patrick
an extension of time under which to
file his appeal if necessary.

On March 2 Recorder Goff denied
the motion for a new trial. Patrick
immediately filed his notice of appeal,
and nothing more could be done to
ward carrying out iba death sentence
for another six months at least

The court of appeals the following
June decided against Patrick, refusing
to grant a new trial and affirming the
Judgment of conviction.

Two days later Patrick prepared a
new appeal for., presentation to . the
court of appeals for a new hearing and
argument This time It took the court
of appeals Just three days to decide
against Patrick's, newest move. On
June, 14 his application was refused and
the .court fixed the week of August 7
for his execution.;.,-- ; .', y- v.'

Into law on his recommendation. The president
despite all that has been said and written about

die, grantod a stay of execution pend
Ing a new hearing and on
the grounds of newly discovered evi-
dence. This was followed on October
2 by a motion for a of Pat
rick's original appeal, but on October
27 the court of appeals decided against
Patrick by refusing to reopen bis case
and denying the motion for a

-

On November 10 Patrick asked the
court of appeals to amend the record
of decision In the case. His motion was
denied. Matters began to look grave.

On July 6 Justice Rogers called Pat
rick to the bar In the criminal branch- -

of the supreme court and 'sentenced
him to die In the week beginning Janu
ary 22 of this year. Then Patrick made
a personal appeal to Gov. Hlgglns for a
stay of execution. The appeal was de- -

&c.
nled. Patrick then matfe a nubile an- -
peal for "a square deal." This was on
December 23. Time was getting short
and Patrick s rc3ourc teemed ex
hausted.

As a result of Patrick's appeal many
petitions reached Gov. Higgins on De-
cember 30, asking him to save Patrick's
life. Patrick followed these with

appeal to the governor for a stay
of execution, but this, too, the gover-
nor refused to grant.

When January 15 came and Patrick's
execution was only distant seven days,
the governor granted Patrick an exten-
sion to March 19 In order that he might
present the testimony of the Texan wit-
nesses who came to New York city la-

ter to tell what Valet Jones had told
them about Patrick's Innocence.

Patrick waited until February 18 be-

fore filing his motion for I new trial on
the grounds of newly discovered evi-
dence. His fight for a new trial began
before Recorder Goff on February 21
and ended disastrously, one of tho Tex-
an witnesses being arrested and sent to
Jail for perjury.

On March 12, one week from the date
of execution, Patrick received another
reprieve, this time to May Jsl, and on
May 14, with the day of execution one
week away once more, Gov. Hlgglns
granted a further respite to June 18.

Gov. Higgins dealt Patrick a hard
blow on May 30 by vetoing a legislative
Dill pased" at Albany which would have
permitted him to obtain easily a new
trial on the grounds of newly discov-
ered evidence.

Another very hard blow came on
June 11, when Recorder Goff handed
down a decision denying Patrick's mo-

tion for a new trial. Patrick apparent-
ly bad reached his last ditch. He was
to die within a week.

But on June 12 a writ of error was
granted on his application to the Unit-
ed States supreme court. This acted as
a stay of execution and is not returna-
ble until the October term of court.

In his prolonged fight Patrick has
had the assistance of many celebrated
attorneys, but almost every move made
has been at his own suggestion or that
of Attorney Bell Thomas, who has been
his most constant adviser,

opubllc sentiment in New York has
been a great factor in the case. That
Rice was murdered has been proved be-

yond all doubt, but many believe the
millionaire's valet, Jones was the as-

sassin. Both Patrick and Jones bene-

fited in a pecuniary way through the
death of Rice. ' j'

During his stay in jail Patrick has
made himself the idol of the prisoners,
acting as their legal adviser in many
cases. His knowledge of the law is
profound, and m.y a criminal, it Is
alleged, has attained his liberty
through clever technicalities devised by
Patrick. The state's attorney's office
would be glad, to have bim liberated or
the death sentence, so long delayed,'tarried out.

The" case shows as perhaps never be-

fore in. criminal history-ho- easily a
man of resources can evade punish-mo- nt

for his misdeeds.

Vv uis reiorm laeas, ia a preiiy gooa pariy man ana
j"0! '3 honest enough to express the hope that a Re- -

filllll Publican house of representatives will be reelect--
VJnV -l ed- - He does not t0 h,s cabinet officers

icy : I
going into the campaign, and it is not improv-
able that he himself will make one or two
speeches of a somewhat political character.

Secretary Shaw of tho treasury is the best
campaign speaker in the cabinet. There are few

men on tho stump who can get closer to an audience than he can. He has the
old Lincoln faculty of illustrating his points with humorous stories, the appli-
cation of which is instantaneously recognized. He expects to be right busy
and the congressional campaign committee will use him in several states
where there aro doubtful districts. The old farmer of the administration, Sec-

retary of Agriculture Wilson, has a mighty effective way of talking to voters
and his services will be utilized very freely.

murder or millionaire

days from tho date of Rice's death
detectives began to shadow Patrick,
and finally, on October 4, Patrick
and Rice's valet, Charles F. Jones,
wero arrested, not on a charge of
murder, but for forgory connected
with Rice's will and a $25,000 check
which Patrick had tried to cash after
Rice's death.

On the day following their arrest,
Patrick and Jones wero held In $10,- -

000 bail each on the forgery charge.
The bail was purposely placed at that
high figure, In order that the two
prisoners might bo detained while
the investigation of the circum
stances surrounding the mysterious
death of Mr. Rico could be probed.

Then, while Patrick and Jones were
endeavoring to get somebody to bail
them out, the police and coroner
worked hard to solve the murder mys
tery. On October 27 the result of
the analysis of Rice's body was an
nounced, showing that the aged mil
lionaire had been poisoned.

Had Been Poisoned.
Next tho police turned their at

tention to Valet Jones. They "third- -
degreed" him for thee days, and then
he told them what they already sus
pected: Patrick had murdered Rico.
Two days later Jonea made a still
moro detailed confession, shouldering
all the guilt on Patrick to save his
own neck. Having done that, Jones
cut his throat in prison, but the po-
lice doctors stitched up the gash
and saved him for further confes-
sions.

Then, suddenly, on February 25,
Patrick made his first move to get
out. The ball, $10,000, necessary to

v

liberate him, was produced, and Pat-
rick had already left his cell and was
almost free, when orders came to re-

fuse the ball and put Patrick back
In his cell. Two days later Patrick
was formally charged with the mur-

der of Rice and held without ball
pending a hearing.

Events In Patrick's case came swift-
ly after this. On April 9 Jones de-

clared that Patrick bad admitted to
his lawyers in Jones' presence, that
he had killed nice.'- - On April 12 Pat-
rick was remanded on the charge of
murder. Four days later, at a pre--

CHOICE FOR NOMINATION TWO YEARS HENCE.

BOOM DAYS IN WASH.

It is somewhat amusing to note- - the Jealousy
that exists In the little group of statesmen who
have their political lightning rods elevated to
catch the presidential bolt in 1908. Thoso men
who aspire to the presidency are thoroughly
human and they are watching each other like"
hawjts. While for public consumption their words
and acts are altogether disinterested, in privato
conversation they indulge in seme pretty severe
criticisms of each other. There has been groat
anxiety among these candidates to find out on
whom tho administration favor would rest. The
developments of the past few weeks seem to have
settled that point and now it appears to be tho
field agalnHt Secretary Taft, for the latter Is
looked on here in Washington as President Roose-
velt's choice for tho Republican nomination two
yenr3 hence.

There are Vice President Fairbanks, Secre-
tary of tho Treasury Shaw, Senator Foraker, Speaker Cannon, Gov. Cummins
of Iowa, Postmaster General Cortelyou and one or two others who cannot help
gazing on the Taft boom with considerable envy.. The idea that Mr. Taft will
acept an appointment as associate justice on the supreme bench seems to have
been abandoned. His opponents In the presidential race declare that his
actions and his, public speeches demonstrate beyond all question that he 13 an
active and aggressive candidate for the presidential nomination. There is
only one thing, they say, which might take him out of the race and that would
be a vacancy in the chief Justiceship of the supreme court. To obtain that
hondrcd place it is believed Mr. Taft would forego all ambition to be presi-
dent of the United States.

President Roosevelt recently in discussing the outlook for 1908 was
quoted as saying that Secretary Taft in his opinion was the only man who
could defeat William J. Bryan, an it looked as though'the latter would be
the Democratic candidate. The other aspirants for the Republican nomination
are not disposed to accept this estimate of tho president

THE NATIONAL EXPOSITION IDEA.
Congress has become resigned to the national

cxnosltlon Idea. It has gone so deep Into these
enterprises In the past that every new proposition
to celebrate some great event by a national ex-

position Is pretty certain to meet with support
and favor. Preparations are now under way for
a fair which Is to be the celebration of the found-
ing of Jamestown, the three hundredth anniver-
sary of which will occur next May. Speaker Can-
non, xwho is of an economical turn of mind, tried
to check the granting of government aid to this
enterprise, but national expositions are somewhat
in the nature of public buildings when it comes
to getting aid from congress. They are made
part of a log rolling scheme and combinations are
formed that always Insure the enterprises being
Indorsed.

It was said at the time of the world's fair at

" ll V t V I

Albert T. Patrick.
nek's i execution, and after prepara-tkra- s

for putting the condemned man
death had already been commenced

atHIng Sing. It was the closest share
Patrick ever bad.

' 1 V fflt1lM.iklwA 1)1.. wa fit., n At V AJC 11 tfiiiiiuumiQ ivivg nam ivuuu
faad in his apartments at No. 500

."Madison avenue, on September 23,

,100, there was absolutely no suspi-
cion that hi a lawyer, Patrick, had

'. Not until four-day- later,
-- rhen tho funeral had been stopped
sUy oracrj.,iue coroner im
itjody s.-lf- Jhe morgue, did Patrick
Hc&m that he' wa3 a auapoct Six

St Louis that thls-ount- ry could get along with-
out another exposition for a quarter of a century to come, but there imme-
diately followed the big fair at Portland, Ore., last year and now comes the
Jamestown exposition. There is no telling how soon another noted event in
the- - history of the country will be presented for similar recognition.

These celebrations have become so much the fashion that one of the
regular committees of the house has been created to take charge of matters
relating to them. The government la no way a loser by these expositions, as
the money loaned to them has always 'been repaid and in any event it Is

good governmental policy to encourage enterprises that will adver-
tise the commercial greatness of ttq UxUted States find create a good impres-
sion amons foreign countrlea.


